Specifications tableSubject area*Chemistry, Chromatography, Pharmaceutical science*More specific subject area*Validation*Type of data*Table and figure*How data was acquired*The analyses were performed using A Dionex UltiMate 3000 HPLC system equipped with a MWD−30,000 (RS) detector, a TCC-3×00(RS) column compartment oven, a LPG-3400SD Quaternary pump, and remote injector with Chromeleon®7 software.*Data format*Raw*Experimental factors*Ascorbic acid (AS), Paracetamol (PA) and Guaifenesin (GU). Stock solutions were prepared in methanol containing 2.5, 3.25, 1.*0 mg ml^−1^*of AS, PA and GU, respectively. Calibration standards were prepared by dilution of the stock standard solutions with buffer. The validation standards were prepared taking into considerations the effervescent granules matrix.*Experimental features*Three replicate for six concentration level were repeated for three days (calibration set). Five replicate for four concentration level were repeated for three days (validation set).*Data source location*Cairo, Egypt.*Data accessibility*The Data are available with this article*Related research article*"Six Sigma quality approach for HPLC-UV method optimization"*\
*Ahmed M. Ibrahim, Hassan A.M. Hendawy, Wafaa S. Hassan, Abdalla Shalaby, Heba M. El-sayed. Microchemical Journal*[@bib1]*.***Value of the data**•The use of validated methods is important for an analytical laboratory to show its qualification and competency [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Calibration set.Table 1Concentration levelFirst daySecond dayThird dayAS(mAU)PA(mAU)GU(mAU)AS(mAU)PA(mAU)GU(mAU)AS(mAU)PA(mAU)GU(mAU)25%10.68956.74214.45610.63656.96914.41410.66556.87714.3910.68154.10314.00310.53152.97213.96310.37752.88614.03210.67754.26314.02410.66654.32413.86610.67553.98313.90750%21.156101.94527.19821.198101.11627.31121.078101.34927.09921.15101.9927.24521.15102.62827.10121.243102.32727.24621.128101.93227.28821.065101.60227.06221.017101.13527.14675%32.535151.52341.69632.372155.90342.13233.027156.80942.4232.628151.67641.79732.432151.37341.83432.387151.44741.92332.571151.79141.84832.343154.1742.37632.924155.24942.488100%42.494192.62454.30941.857189.21954.01641.339188.65353.98942.51192.87654.37241.957191.46154.30841.742191.33554.08342.486192.78154.39442.274191.83854.43542.129191.91754.34125%53.399234.04567.95253.132235.23369.67653.321238.54869.14252.94233.69867.90753.205232.9167.65253.079232.42567.47652.949234.12267.94752.525232.99968.82952.349234.67968.994150%63.259268.37380.92263.069270.46680.73863.414270.12480.98563.221267.93880.88362.652266.51981.02562.42266.77881.55963.244268.16880.76263.56273.17681.41864.391274.40980.635Table 2Validation set.Table 2Concentration levelFirst daySecond dayThird dayAS(mAU)PA(mAU)GU(mAU)AS(mAU)PA(mAU)GU(mAU)AS(mAU)PA(mAU)GU(mAU)25%10.80755.01514.21810.77654.74014.27510.72254.95914.23310.90255.50514.30810.87054.72814.00910.71853.58313.96810.76454.81614.14810.64254.76114.16410.63254.82214.00410.71454.72614.16410.75854.83514.04910.78054.39014.10710.63354.45714.08810.57754.45714.17610.57754.79814.10160%25.493121.05932.70925.282120.69632.60325.206120.30532.33325.473121.10732.72725.740120.50133.67325.611123.98534.02525.486121.01432.7325.509120.28832.66525.356120.04732.69325.448121.06832.86625.769120.22133.38125.588122.10533.80225.547121.51732.87825.409119.69432.29725.028117.57932.123100%42.645193.34954.53742.595190.83554.13742.041189.43654.07342.591193.30954.50642.623192.34254.23942.410191.40154.28042.582193.32554.50343.662192.35854.78043.444193.33556.16942.562193.19654.61242.402194.16254.42842.614193.50754.22442.537193.15654.55743.089191.61154.29542.744190.69255.000150%63.282268.91481.07663.138268.10781.70862.949270.19881.52263.4268.84281.07763.511266.42280.64762.940265.01180.78963.261269.48680.97363.775270.83382.48564.094275.89183.15563.31269.57980.96263.437272.27580.55764.071270.91380.71863.293268.70880.92963.166267.36481.33462.851268.70181.171•The validation of quantitative analytical procedures is a great challenge for the quality control of industrial chemicals, specially concerning to the statistical parameters for accuracy criteria.•The present data shows relevant information that complement the related article and can be interesting for readers of the Data in Brief.•The researchers can compare different regression models other than those used in the related article

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The choice of number of calibration standards and validation standards depends on the selected protocol. V2 was the type of the modified protocol.

Calibration standards were prepared at six concentrations levels (25%, 50%, 75%, 100%, 125% and 150%) each day and measured in triplicate.

Validation standards were prepared at four concentration levels (25%, 60%, 100% and 150%) each day and measured in quintet.

Three different series were used for method validation and prepared at the rate of one series per day.

[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows HPLC chromatogram of a validation standard solution containing 0.25 mg ml^−1^ of AS, 0.325 mg ml^−1^ of PA, and 0.10 mg ml^−1^ of GU at optimal condition.Fig. 1HPLC chromatograms of a validation standard solution containing 0.25 mg ml^−1^ of AS, 0.325 mg ml^−1^ of PA, and 0.10 mg ml^−1^ of GU at optimal condition.Fig. 1

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

AS, PA and GU were supplied by NODCAR. Methanol (HPLC grade), potassium dihydrogen phosphate, and ortho-phosphoric acid 85% were purchased from Merck. A validation matrix solution was prepared by dissolving sodium bicarbonate, citric acid anhydrous, tartaric acid anhydrous, povidone K25, aspartam, and disodium edetate in methanol in order to obtain 24.2, 9.6, 12.3, 1.2, 0.7 and 03 mg ml^−1^, respectively.

The separation was performed on A Phenomenex Luna^®^ CN column, (150 mm × 4.6 mm, 5 μm), using an isocratic mode with a mixture of 50 mM potassium dihydrogen phosphate buffer adjusted with ortho-phosphoric acid to pH 2.2 as the aqueous component of the mobile phase and methanol in the ratio 85.9:14.1 (v/v) at 1 ml/min flow rate, with UV detector at 275 nm and a column temperature of 45 °C. The injected volume was 20 μL.
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